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1. 다음글의주제로가장적절한것은?

Scientists have no special purchase on moral or ethical deci-
sions; a climate scientist is no more qualified to comment on
health care reform than a physicist is to judge the causes of bee
colony collapse. The very features that create expertise in a spe-
cialized domain lead to ignorance in many others. In some cases
lay people―farmers, fishermen, patients, native peoples―may
have relevant experiences that scientists can learn from. Indeed,
in recent years, scientists have begun to recognize this: the Arc-
tic Climate Impact Assessment includes observations gathered
from local native groups. So our trust needs to be limited, and
focused. It needs to be very particular. Blind trust will get us
into at least as much trouble as no trust at all. But without
some degree of trust in our designated experts ―the men and
women who have devoted their lives to sorting out tough ques-
tions about the natural world we live in ―we are paralyzed,
in effect not knowing whether to make ready for the morning
commute or not.

1 significance of scientific research in education

2 necessity of using scientific knowledge to make moral or eth-
ical decisions

3 roles of local native groups in climate research

4 need for cooperation between experts and lay people in sci-
entific decisions

5 difficulty in verifying observations gathered from local people

2. 다음글의주제로가장적절한것은?

It has been suggested that “organic”methods, defined as those
in which only natural products can be used as inputs, would
be less damaging to the biosphere. Large-scale adoption of
“organic” farming methods, however, would reduce yields and
increase production costs for many major crops. Inorganic nitro-
gen supplies are essential for maintaining moderate to high lev-
els of productivity for many of the non-leguminous crop species,
because organic supplies of nitrogenous materials often are ei-
ther limited or more expensive than inorganic nitrogen fertiliz-
ers. In addition, there are constraints to the extensive use of
either manure or legumes as “green manure” crops. In many
cases, weed control can be very difficult or require much hand
labor if chemicals cannot be used, and fewer people are willing to
do this work as societies become wealthier. Some methods used
in “organic” farming, however, such as the sensible use of crop
rotations and specific combinations of cropping and livestock
enterprises, can make important contributions to the sustain-
ability of rural ecosystems.

1 advantages of using organic farming methods

2 reasons of using natural fertilizer in agriculture

3 various ways to increase the productivity of crops

4 adverse impacts of organic farming on the biosphere

5 significance of reducing greenhouse gas emissions

3. 다음글의주제로가장적절한것은?

Humour involves not just practical disengagement but cogni-
tive disengagement. As long as something is funny, we are for
the moment not concerned with whether it is real or fictional,
true or false. This is why we give considerable leeway to people
telling funny stories. If they are getting extra laughs by exag-
gerating the silliness of a situation or even by making up a few
details, we are happy to grant them comic licence, a kind of
poetic licence. Indeed, someone listening to a funny story who
tries to correct the teller ― ‘No, he didn’ t spill the spaghetti
on the keyboard and the monitor, just on the keyboard’ ―will
probably be told by the other listeners to stop interrupting. The
creator of humour is putting ideas into people’ s heads for the
pleasure those ideas will bring, not to provide accurate infor-
mation.

1 ways to make up witty stories

2 qualities to become a comedian

3 necessity of giving permission for exaggerating stupidity

4 the role of humour in everyday life

5 a key characteristic of humour for fun

4. 다음글의주제로가장적절한것은?

News, especially in its televised form, is constituted not only
by its choice of topics and stories but by its verbal and visual
idioms or modes of address. Presentational styles have been
subject to a tension between an informational-educational pur-
pose and the need to engage us entertainingly. While current
affairs programmes are often ‘serious’ in tone sticking to the
‘rules’ of balance, more popular programmes adopt a friendly,
lighter, idiom in which we are invited to consider the impact
of particular news items from the perspective of the ‘average
person in the street’ . Indeed, contemporary news construction
has come to rely on an increased use of faster editing tempos
and ‘flashier’ presentational styles including the use of logos,
sound-bites, rapid visual cuts and the ‘star quality’ of news
readers. Popular formats can be said to enhance understanding
by engaging an audience unwilling to endure the longer verbal
orientation of older news formats. However, they arguably work
to reduce understanding by failing to provide the structural con-
texts for news events.

1 problems of presenting news in visual formats

2 reasons of using formal idioms in newscasts

3 dependence between news and entertainment

4 effects of news on the development of technology

5 importance of changing the format of news
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5. 다음글의주제로가장적절한것은?

Elinor Ostrom found that there are several factors critical to
bringing about stable institutional solutions to the problem of
the commons. She pointed out, for instance, that the actors
affected by the rules for the use and care of resources must have
the right to participate in decisions to change the rules. For
that reason, the people who monitor and control the behavior
of users should also be users and/or have been given a man-
date by all users. This is a significant insight, as it shows that
prospects are poor for a centrally directed solution to the prob-
lem of the commons coming from a state power in comparison
with a local solution for which users assume personal respon-
sibility. Ostrom also emphasizes the importance of democratic
decision processes and that all users must be given access to lo-
cal forums for solving problems and conflicts among themselves.
Political institutions at central, regional, and local levels must
allow users to devise their own regulations and independently
ensure observance.

1 need for a centrally directed solution to the problem of the
commons

2 difficulty in creating a forum for users for solving problems
and conflicts

3 impact of political institutions on the behavior of users

4 responsibility of users in following the rules made by a state
power

5 significance of having the right to take part in democratic
decision processes

6. 다음글의제목으로가장적절한것은?

One of the most common mistakes made by organizations when
they first consider experimenting with social media is that they
focus too much on social media tools and platforms and not
enough on their business objectives. The reality of success in
the social web for businesses is that creating a social media
program begins not with insight into the latest social media
tools and channels but with a thorough understanding of the
organization’ s own goals and objectives. A social media pro-
gram is not merely the fulfillment of a vague need to manage
a “presence” on popular social networks because “everyone else
is doing it.” “Being in social media” serves no purpose in and of
itself. In order to serve any purpose at all, a social media pres-
ence must either solve a problem for the organization and its
customers or result in an improvement of some sort (preferably
a measurable one). In all things, purpose drives success. The
world of social media is no different.

1 Challenges for Businesses in Creating Social Media Programs

2 Will Social Media Really Help Achieve an Organization’s
Objectives?

3 How to Use Social Media Effectively: Useful Features and
Tips

4 Mistakes Organizations Make When Using Social Media
Tools

5 The Importance of Business Goals and Objectives in Social
Media

7. 다음글의제목으로가장적절한것은?

Environmental hazards include biological, physical, and chem-
ical ones, along with the human behaviors that promote or al-
low exposure. Some environmental contaminants are difficult
to avoid (the breathing of polluted air, the drinking of chemi-
cally contaminated public drinking water, noise in open public
spaces); in these circumstances, exposure is largely involuntary.
Reduction or elimination of these factors may require societal
action, such as public awareness and public health measures.
In many countries, the fact that some environmental hazards
are difficult to avoid at the individual level is felt to be more
morally egregious than those hazards that can be avoided. Hav-
ing no choice but to drink water contaminated with very high
levels of arsenic, or being forced to passively breathe in tobacco
smoke in restaurants, outrages people more than the personal
choice of whether an individual smokes tobacco. These factors
are important when one considers how change (risk reduction)
happens.

1 Governmental Actions for Environmental Protection

2 Moral Paradox of Environmental Hazards

3 The Necessity of Public Awareness and Public Health Mea-
sures

4 How to Reduce the Risk of Environmental Pollution

5 Why Do People Try to Reduce Environmental Contamina-
tion?

8. 다음글의제목으로가장적절한것은?

It has been suggested that “organic”methods, defined as those
in which only natural products can be used as inputs, would
be less damaging to the biosphere. Large-scale adoption of
“organic” farming methods, however, would reduce yields and
increase production costs for many major crops. Inorganic nitro-
gen supplies are essential for maintaining moderate to high lev-
els of productivity for many of the non-leguminous crop species,
because organic supplies of nitrogenous materials often are ei-
ther limited or more expensive than inorganic nitrogen fertiliz-
ers. In addition, there are constraints to the extensive use of
either manure or legumes as “green manure” crops. In many
cases, weed control can be very difficult or require much hand
labor if chemicals cannot be used, and fewer people are willing to
do this work as societies become wealthier. Some methods used
in “organic” farming, however, such as the sensible use of crop
rotations and specific combinations of cropping and livestock
enterprises, can make important contributions to the sustain-
ability of rural ecosystems.

1 How to Promote Work Productivity in Organic Farming

2 What Is the Role of Organic Agriculture in Daily Lives?

3 The Drawbacks of Organic Farming in Terms of Yields and
Costs

4 The Effects of Organic Farming Methods on the Biosphere

5 Various Ways to Reduce Weeds Without Chemicals
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9. 다음글의제목으로가장적절한것은?

Humour involves not just practical disengagement but cogni-
tive disengagement. As long as something is funny, we are for
the moment not concerned with whether it is real or fictional,
true or false. This is why we give considerable leeway to people
telling funny stories. If they are getting extra laughs by exag-
gerating the silliness of a situation or even by making up a few
details, we are happy to grant them comic licence, a kind of
poetic licence. Indeed, someone listening to a funny story who
tries to correct the teller ― ‘No, he didn’ t spill the spaghetti
on the keyboard and the monitor, just on the keyboard’ ―will
probably be told by the other listeners to stop interrupting. The
creator of humour is putting ideas into people’ s heads for the
pleasure those ideas will bring, not to provide accurate infor-
mation.

1 What Differentiates Practical Disengagement from Cognitive
One?

2 Humour: A Tool for Providing Accurate Information

3 The Importance of Storytelling in Communication

4 How to Tell Funny Stories that Are Also True

5 The Real Purpose of Humour: Making Everyone Laugh

10. 다음글의제목으로가장적절한것은?

News, especially in its televised form, is constituted not only
by its choice of topics and stories but by its verbal and visual
idioms or modes of address. Presentational styles have been
subject to a tension between an informational-educational pur-
pose and the need to engage us entertainingly. While current
affairs programmes are often ‘serious’ in tone sticking to the
‘rules’ of balance, more popular programmes adopt a friendly,
lighter, idiom in which we are invited to consider the impact
of particular news items from the perspective of the ‘average
person in the street’ . Indeed, contemporary news construction
has come to rely on an increased use of faster editing tempos
and ‘flashier’ presentational styles including the use of logos,
sound-bites, rapid visual cuts and the ‘star quality’ of news
readers. Popular formats can be said to enhance understanding
by engaging an audience unwilling to endure the longer verbal
orientation of older news formats. However, they arguably work
to reduce understanding by failing to provide the structural con-
texts for news events.

1 Why Do People Dislike News With a Longer Verbal Orien-
tation?

2 Popular News Formats Are Good for Understanding and En-
gaging

3 How to Make News Effective in a Broadcasting Company

4 The Importance of Using Formal Idioms in News Pro-
grammes

5 What Is the Difference Between Documentaries and News?

11. 다음글의요지로가장적절한것은?

Scientists use paradigms rather than believing them. The
use of a paradigm in research typically addresses related prob-
lems by employing shared concepts, symbolic expressions, ex-
perimental and mathematical tools and procedures, and even
some of the same theoretical statements. Scientists need only
understand how to use these various elements in ways that oth-
ers would accept. These elements of shared practice thus need
not presuppose any comparable unity in scientists’ beliefs about
what they are doing when they use them. Indeed, one role of
a paradigm is to enable scientists to work successfully without
having to provide a detailed account of what they are doing or
what they believe about it. Thomas Kuhn noted that scientists
“can agree in their identification of a paradigm without agree-
ing on, or even attempting to produce, a full interpretation or
rationalization of it. Lack of a standard interpretation or of
an agreed reduction to rules will not prevent a paradigm from
guiding research.”

1 과학적패러다임은과학자들이자신의연구를이해하도록돕는
도구일뿐이다.

2 과학자들은그들자신의연구를철저히파악해야한다.

3 과학적어려움은패러다임을이용하여해결할수있다.

4 과학자들은패러다임을그대로믿기보다는적용해야한다.

5 패러다임의사용은과학자들의믿음을필요로한다.

12. 다음글의요지로가장적절한것은?

Mending and restoring objects often require even more cre-
ativity than original production. The preindustrial blacksmith
made things to order for people in his immediate community;
customizing the product, modifying or transforming it accord-
ing to the user, was routine. Customers would bring things
back if something went wrong; repair was thus an extension of
fabrication. With industrialization and eventually with mass
production, making things became the province of machine ten-
ders with limited knowledge. But repair continued to require
a larger grasp of design and materials, an understanding of
the whole and a comprehension of the designer’ s intentions.
“Manufacturers all work by machinery or by vast subdivision
of labour and not, so to speak, by hand,” an 1896 Manual of
Mending and Repairing explained. “But all repairing must be
done by hand. We can make every detail of a watch or of a gun
by machinery, but the machine cannot mend it when broken,
much less a clock or a pistol!”

1 산업화의발달은물건의수리에큰영향을미친다.

2 과거에물건을수리하는것은제작의연장선이었다.

3 물건은기계보다는손으로만들어야한다.

4 현대도구는작업의질을향상시키기위해필요하다.

5 대장장이는현대에도여전히필요하다.
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13. 다음글의요지로가장적절한것은?

Humour involves not just practical disengagement but cogni-
tive disengagement. As long as something is funny, we are for
the moment not concerned with whether it is real or fictional,
true or false. This is why we give considerable leeway to people
telling funny stories. If they are getting extra laughs by exag-
gerating the silliness of a situation or even by making up a few
details, we are happy to grant them comic licence, a kind of
poetic licence. Indeed, someone listening to a funny story who
tries to correct the teller ― ‘No, he didn’ t spill the spaghetti
on the keyboard and the monitor, just on the keyboard’ ―will
probably be told by the other listeners to stop interrupting. The
creator of humour is putting ideas into people’ s heads for the
pleasure those ideas will bring, not to provide accurate infor-
mation.

1 상황의어리석음을과장하는사람은유머감각이뛰어나다.

2 사람들은웃고싶기때문에재미있는이야기에끌린다.

3 유머는인지장애를극복하기위해사용될수있는커뮤니케이션
의한형태이다.

4 이야기를들을때다른사람의말을방해하지않도록주의할필요
가있다.

5 유머를창조하는사람은그것이가져다주는즐거움에관심이있
다.

14. 다음글의요지로가장적절한것은?

Elinor Ostrom found that there are several factors critical to
bringing about stable institutional solutions to the problem of
the commons. She pointed out, for instance, that the actors
affected by the rules for the use and care of resources must have
the right to participate in decisions to change the rules. For
that reason, the people who monitor and control the behavior
of users should also be users and/or have been given a man-
date by all users. This is a significant insight, as it shows that
prospects are poor for a centrally directed solution to the prob-
lem of the commons coming from a state power in comparison
with a local solution for which users assume personal respon-
sibility. Ostrom also emphasizes the importance of democratic
decision processes and that all users must be given access to lo-
cal forums for solving problems and conflicts among themselves.
Political institutions at central, regional, and local levels must
allow users to devise their own regulations and independently
ensure observance.

1 이용자는정치적간섭에영향을받아서는안된다.

2 공유지의문제에대한제도적해결책이필요하다.

3 중앙정부가공유지의문제를관리해야한다.

4 자원의이용및관리규칙을개정하는것이바람직하다.

5 공유지의문제해결책에대한이용자의결정과정참여가중요하
다.

15. 다음글의요지로가장적절한것은?

Precision and determinacy are a necessary requirement for
all meaningful scientific debate, and progress in the sciences is,
to a large extent, the ongoing process of achieving ever greater
precision. But historical representation puts a premium on a
proliferation of representations, hence not on the refinement
of one representation but on the production of an ever more
varied set of representations. Historical insight is not a mat-
ter of a continuous “narrowing down” of previous options, not
of an approximation of the truth, but, on the contrary, is an
“explosion” of possible points of view. It therefore aims at the
unmasking of previous illusions of determinacy and precision by
the production of new and alternative representations, rather
than at achieving truth by a careful analysis of what was right
and wrong in those previous representations. And from this
perspective, the development of historical insight may indeed
be regarded by the outsider as a process of creating ever more
confusion, a continuous questioning of certainty and precision
seemingly achieved already, rather than, as in the sciences, an
ever greater approximation to the truth.

1 정확성과확정성의지속적인의문제기는과학적,역사적통찰에
서모두요구된다.

2 역사적통찰은진리에근접함보다는가능한관점들을생성하는
것에기초한다.

3 선택지를줄여가는과정은역사적통찰에서중요하다.

4 과학적통찰에서는새로운진술과대안적인진술을생산하는것
이바람직하다.

5 외부인에게역사적통찰은과학적통찰과크게다르지않다.

16. 주어진글다음에이어질글의순서로가장적절한것을고르시오.

Like whole individuals, cells have a life span.

(A) That cell metabolism and structure should be complex
would not be surprising, but actually, they are rather
simple and logical. Even the most complex cell has only
a small number of parts, each responsible for a distinct,
well-defined aspect of cell life.

(B) During their life cycle (cell cycle), cell size, shape, and
metabolic activities can change dramatically. A cell is
”born” as a twin when its mother cell divides, producing
two daughter cells. Each daughter cell is smaller than
the mother cell, and except for unusual cases, each grows
until it becomes as large as the mother cell was.

(C) During this time, the cell absorbs water, sugars, amino
acids, and other nutrients and assembles them into new,
living protoplasm. After the cell has grown to the proper
size, its metabolism shifts as it either prepares to divide
or matures and differentiates into a specialized cell. Both
growth and development require a complex and dynamic
set of interactions involving all cell parts.

1 (A) - (C) - (B) 2 (B) - (A) - (C)

3 (B) - (C) - (A) 4 (C) - (A) - (B)

5 (C) - (B) - (A)
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17. 주어진글다음에이어질글의순서로가장적절한것을고르시오.

It has been suggested that ”organic” methods, defined as
those in which only natural products can be used as inputs,
would be less damaging to the biosphere.

(A) Inorganic nitrogen supplies are essential for maintaining
moderate to high levels of productivity for many of the
non-leguminous crop species, because organic supplies of
nitrogenous materials often are either limited or more ex-
pensive than inorganic nitrogen fertilizers. In addition,
there are constraints to the extensive use of either ma-
nure or legumes as ”green manure” crops.

(B) Large-scale adoption of ”organic” farming methods, how-
ever, would reduce yields and increase production costs
for many major crops.

(C) In many cases, weed control can be very difficult or re-
quire much hand labor if chemicals cannot be used, and
fewer people are willing to do this work as societies be-
come wealthier. Some methods used in ”organic” farm-
ing, however, such as the sensible use of crop rotations
and specific combinations of cropping and livestock en-
terprises, can make important contributions to the sus-
tainability of rural ecosystems.

1 (A) - (C) - (B) 2 (B) - (A) - (C)

3 (B) - (C) - (A) 4 (C) - (A) - (B)

5 (C) - (B) - (A)

18. 주어진글다음에이어질글의순서로가장적절한것을고르시오.

Humour involves not just practical disengagement but
cognitive disengagement.

(A) As long as something is funny, we are for the moment
not concerned with whether it is real or fictional, true or
false. This is why we give considerable leeway to people
telling funny stories.

(B) Indeed, someone listening to a funny story who tries to
correct the teller -’No, he didn’t spill the spaghetti on
the keyboard and the monitor, just on the keyboard’ -
will probably be told by the other listeners to stop in-
terrupting. The creator of humour is putting ideas into
people’s heads for the pleasure those ideas will bring, not
to provide accurate information.

(C) If they are getting extra laughs by exaggerating the silli-
ness of a situation or even by making up a few details, we
are happy to grant them comic licence, a kind of poetic
licence.

1 (A) - (C) - (B) 2 (B) - (A) - (C)

3 (B) - (C) - (A) 4 (C) - (A) - (B)

5 (C) - (B) - (A)

19. 주어진글다음에이어질글의순서로가장적절한것을고르시오.

News, especially in its televised form, is constituted not
only by its choice of topics and stories but by its verbal and
visual idioms or modes of address. Presentational styles
have been subject to a tension between an informational-
educational purpose and the need to engage us entertain-
ingly.

(A) While current affairs programmes are often ’serious’ in
tone sticking to the ’rules’ of balance, more popular pro-
grammes adopt a friendly, lighter, idiom in which we are
invited to consider the impact of particular news items
from the perspective of the ’average person in the street’.

(B) Popular formats can be said to enhance understanding
by engaging an audience unwilling to endure the longer
verbal orientation of older news formats. However, they
arguably work to reduce understanding by failing to pro-
vide the structural contexts for news events.

(C) Indeed, contemporary news construction has come to rely
on an increased use of faster editing tempos and ’flashier’
presentational styles including the use of logos, sound-
bites, rapid visual cuts and the ’star quality’ of news read-
ers.

1 (A) - (C) - (B) 2 (B) - (A) - (C)

3 (B) - (C) - (A) 4 (C) - (A) - (B)

5 (C) - (B) - (A)

20. 주어진글다음에이어질글의순서로가장적절한것을고르시오.

Elinor Ostrom found that there are several factors crit-
ical to bringing about stable institutional solutions to the
problem of the commons.

(A) Political institutions at central, regional, and local lev-
els must allow users to devise their own regulations and
independently ensure observance.

(B) She pointed out, for instance, that the actors affected
by the rules for the use and care of resources must have
the right to participate in decisions to change the rules.
For that reason, the people who monitor and control the
behavior of users should also be users and or have been
given a mandate by all users.

(C) This is a significant insight, as it shows that prospects
are poor for a centrally directed solution to the problem
of the commons coming from a state power in compari-
son with a local solution for which users assume personal
responsibility. Ostrom also emphasizes the importance
of democratic decision processes and that all users must
be given access to local forums for solving problems and
conflicts among themselves.

1 (A) - (C) - (B) 2 (B) - (A) - (C)

3 (B) - (C) - (A) 4 (C) - (A) - (B)

5 (C) - (B) - (A)
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1. 4
[해석]
과학자들은도덕적혹은윤리적결정에대한특별한강점이없으며,
기후과학자가의료개혁에대해견해를밝힐자격이없는것은물리
학자가꿀벌집단의붕괴원인을판단할자격이없는것과같다. 전문
화된영역에서의전문지식을만들어내는바로그특징이많은다른
영역에서의무지로이어진다. 어떤경우에는전문가가아닌사람들，즉
농부,어부,환자,토착민,과학자들이그것으로부터배울수있는관련
경험을가지고있을수있다. 실제로, 최근들어과학자들은이점을
인식하기시작했는데북극기후영향평가는지역토착집단에게서
수집된관찰을포함한다. 그러므로우리의신뢰는한정되고초점이
맞춰질필요가있다. 그것은매우 ‘특정할’ 필요가있다. 맹목적신뢰
는최소한신뢰가전혀없는것만큼이나우리를문제에봉착하게할
것이다. 하지만우리의지정된전문가들，즉평생을우리가사는자연
세계에관한어려운질문들을처리하는데생애를바친남녀들에대한
어느정도의신뢰가없으면우리는마비되고,사실상아침통근을위해
준비해야할지말아야할지를알지못할것이다.

2. 4
[해석]
천연제품들만투입물로사용되는방식으로정의되는’유기농’방식은
생물권에해를덜끼친다고시사되어왔다. 그러나 ’유기농’ 경작방
식의대규모채택은많은주요작물의산출량을감소시키고생산비를
증가시키게된다. 무기질질소공급은많은비콩과작물종의생산성을
중상수준으로유지하는데필수적인데,그것은질소성물질의유기적
공급이무기질소비료보다자주제한적이거나더비싸기때문이다.
게다가, ’친환경적인거름’작물로거름이나콩과식물의광범위한사
용에는제약이있다. 많은경우, 학학물질이사용될수없으면잡초
방제가매우어렵거나많은손일이필요할수있는데, 사회가부유해
짐에따라이작업을기꺼이하려는사람이더적을것이다. 그러나
돌려짓기의합리적인사용과경작과가축경영의특정한조합과같은
’유기농’ 경작에서사용되는몇몇방식들은농촌생태계의지속가능
성에중요한이바지를할수있다.

3. 5
[해석]
유머는실제적인이탈뿐만아니라인식의이탈을포함한다. 어떤것이
재미있다면,우리는잠깐그것이진짜인지허구인지,진실인지거짓인
지에관해관심을두지않는다. 이것이우리가재미있는이야기를하는
사람들에게상당한여지를주는이유이다. 만약그들이상황의어리석
음을과장하거나심지어몇가지세부사항을꾸며서라도추가웃음을
얻고있다면, 우리는그들에게기꺼이희극적파격, 일종의시적파격
을허락한다. 실제로, 재미있는이야기를듣고있는누군가가 ’아니
야,그는스파게티를키보드와모니터에쏟은것이아니라키보드에만
쏟았어.’ 라며말하는사람을바로잡으려고하면그는아마듣고있는
다른사람들에게서방해하지말라는말을들을것이다. 유머를만드는
사람은사람들의머릿속에생각을집어넣고있는데,그생각이가져올
재미를위해서이지정확한정보를제공하기위해서가아니다.

4. 3
[해석]
뉴스, 특히 텔레비전으로방송되는형태는그것이선택하는주제와
이야기뿐만아니라그것의언어적,시각적표현양식이나전달방식에
의해서도구성된다. 표현방식은정보제공및교육적목적과재미있게
우리의주의를끌필요성사이의긴장상태에영향을받아왔다. 시사
프로그램들이흔히균형이라는 ’규칙’을고수하면서어조가 ’진지하’
지만, 더대중적인프로그램들은친근하고더가벼운표현양식을채
택하는데그표현양식에서우리는 ’거리에서만나는보통사람’의관
점에서특정뉴스기사의영향을고려해보게된다. 사실, 현대의뉴스
구성은로고,짤막한방송용어구,빠른시각적편집화면,그리고뉴스
독자의’스타성’을이용하는것을포함한더빠른편집속도와’더현란

한’표현방식을더많이이용하는것에의존하게되었다. 대중적인구
성은장황한언어를지향하는낡은뉴스구성방식을견딜의사가없는
시청자의주의를끌어서이해를높였다고할수있다. 하지만그것은
뉴스사건에관한구조적맥락을제공하지못함으로써아마틀림없이
이해를감소시키는효과가있다.

5. 5
[해석]
Elinor Ostrom은공유지의문제에대한안정적인제도적해결책을
가져오는데중요한몇가지요인이있음을알게되었다. 예를들어，
그녀는자원의이용및관리규칙의영향을받는행위자에게규칙을
변경하는결정에참여할권리가있어야한다고지적했다. 그러한이유
로이용자의행동을감시하고통제하는사람또한이용자이고/ 이용
자이거나모든이용자에의한위임을받았어야한다. 이것은중요한
통찰인데，이용자가개인적책임을지는지역적인해결책에비해국
가권력에서나오는공유지문제에대한중앙 (정부)지향적해결책의
전망이열악하다는것을그것이보여주기때문이다. Ostrom은또한
민주적의사결정과정의중요성과모든이용자에게그들사이의문제
와갈등을해결하기위한지역포럼에참여할권한이주어져야한다고
강조한다. 중앙，지방및지역차원의정치기관들은이용자가자체
규정을고안하고독립적으로준수할수있도록해야한다.

6. 5
[해석]
조직이소셜미디어로실험하는것을처음고려할때범하는가장일
반적인실수중하나는너무지나치게소셜미디어도구와플랫폼에
중점을두고조직자체의사업목표에는충분히중점을두지않는것이
다. 기업을위한소셜웹에서의성공의실제는소셜미디어프로그램을
고안하는것이최신소셜미디어도구와채널에대한통찰력이아니라
조직자체의목적과목표에대한철저한이해와더불어시작된다는
것이다. 소셜미디어프로그램은그저 ‘다른모든이가하고있기’ 때
문에인기소셜네트워크상에서 ‘존재’ 를관리해야할막연한필요를
이행하는것이아니다. ‘소셜미디어에있다는것’ 은그자체로는아
무쓸모도없다. 조금이라도어떤쓸모가있으려면，소셜미디어상의
존재는조직과조직의고객을위해문제를해결하거나어떤종류의
개선이라는결과 (될 수있으면측정가능한결과)를 가져와야한다.
어떤일이든，목적이성공을이끌어낸다. 소셜미디어의세계도다르지
않다.

7. 3
[해석]
환경 위험 요인에는 생물학적, 물리적, 학학적 위험 요인과 함께 노
출을조장하거나허용하는인간의행동이포함된다. (오염된공기의
호흡，화학적으로오염된공공식수의음용，개방된공공장소에서의
소음처럼)일부환경오염물질은피하기가어렵고，이러한상황에서
노출은대개자기도모르게이루어진다. 이러한요인의감소또는제
거에는대중의인식및공중보건조치와같은사회적조치가필요할
수도있다. 많은 국가에서，일부환경적위험요인이개인수준에서
피하기어렵다는사실은피할수있는그위험요인보다도덕적으로
더매우나쁜것으로느껴진다. 어쩔수없이매우높은수준의비소로
오염된물을마실수밖에없는것이나식당에서담배연기를수동적으
로들이마시도록강요당하는것은개인이담배를피울지말지에대한
개인적인선택보다더사람들을화나게한다. 이러한요인들은변화
(위험감소)가어떻게일어나는지를고려할때중요하다.

8. 3
[해석]
천연제품들만투입물로사용되는방식으로정의되는’유기농’방식은
생물권에해를덜끼친다고시사되어왔다. 그러나 ’유기농’ 경작방
식의대규모채택은많은주요작물의산출량을감소시키고생산비를
증가시키게된다. 무기질질소공급은많은비콩과작물종의생산성을
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중상수준으로유지하는데필수적인데,그것은질소성물질의유기적
공급이무기질소비료보다자주제한적이거나더비싸기때문이다.
게다가, ’친환경적인거름’작물로거름이나콩과식물의광범위한사
용에는제약이있다. 많은경우, 학학물질이사용될수없으면잡초
방제가매우어렵거나많은손일이필요할수있는데, 사회가부유해
짐에따라이작업을기꺼이하려는사람이더적을것이다. 그러나
돌려짓기의합리적인사용과경작과가축경영의특정한조합과같은
’유기농’ 경작에서사용되는몇몇방식들은농촌생태계의지속가능
성에중요한이바지를할수있다.

9. 5
[해석]
유머는실제적인이탈뿐만아니라인식의이탈을포함한다. 어떤것이
재미있다면,우리는잠깐그것이진짜인지허구인지,진실인지거짓인
지에관해관심을두지않는다. 이것이우리가재미있는이야기를하는
사람들에게상당한여지를주는이유이다. 만약그들이상황의어리석
음을과장하거나심지어몇가지세부사항을꾸며서라도추가웃음을
얻고있다면, 우리는그들에게기꺼이희극적파격, 일종의시적파격
을허락한다. 실제로, 재미있는이야기를듣고있는누군가가 ’아니
야,그는스파게티를키보드와모니터에쏟은것이아니라키보드에만
쏟았어.’ 라며말하는사람을바로잡으려고하면그는아마듣고있는
다른사람들에게서방해하지말라는말을들을것이다. 유머를만드는
사람은사람들의머릿속에생각을집어넣고있는데,그생각이가져올
재미를위해서이지정확한정보를제공하기위해서가아니다.

10. 2
[해석]
뉴스, 특히 텔레비전으로방송되는형태는그것이선택하는주제와
이야기뿐만아니라그것의언어적,시각적표현양식이나전달방식에
의해서도구성된다. 표현방식은정보제공및교육적목적과재미있게
우리의주의를끌필요성사이의긴장상태에영향을받아왔다. 시사
프로그램들이흔히균형이라는 ’규칙’을고수하면서어조가 ’진지하’
지만, 더대중적인프로그램들은친근하고더가벼운표현양식을채
택하는데그표현양식에서우리는 ’거리에서만나는보통사람’의관
점에서특정뉴스기사의영향을고려해보게된다. 사실, 현대의뉴스
구성은로고,짤막한방송용어구,빠른시각적편집화면,그리고뉴스
독자의’스타성’을이용하는것을포함한더빠른편집속도와’더현란
한’표현방식을더많이이용하는것에의존하게되었다. 대중적인구
성은장황한언어를지향하는낡은뉴스구성방식을견딜의사가없는
시청자의주의를끌어서이해를높였다고할수있다. 하지만그것은
뉴스사건에관한구조적맥락을제공하지못함으로써아마틀림없이
이해를감소시키는효과가있다.

11. 4
[해석]
과학자들은패러다임을믿기보다는그것을사용한다. 연구에서패러
다임의사용은일반적으로공유된개념, 상징적표현, 실험및수학적
도구와절차그리고심지어동일한이론적진술의일부를사용함으
로써관련된문제들을다룬다. 과학자들은다른사람들이받아들일
방식으로이러한다양한요소들을사용하는방법을이해하기만하면
된다. 따라서이러한공유된실행의요소들은과학자들이그것들을사
용할때그들이하고있는것에관한그들의믿음에서그어떤비슷한
통일성을전제로할필요는없다. 실제로, 패러다임의한가지역할은
과학자들이그들이무엇을하고있는지또는그들이그것에관해무엇
을믿고있는지에대한상세한설명을제공할필요없이성공적으로
일할수있게하는것이다. Thomas Kuhn이언급하기를，과학자들은
“패러다임에대한완전한 ‘해석’ 이나 ‘이론적설명’ 에동의하거나,
심지어그런것을만들어내려고시도조차하지않고도,그것 (패러다
임)을 ‘식별’ 하는데있어서일치를보일수있다. 표준적인해석이나
규칙으로축약되어합의된것이없다해도패러다임이연구를안내하
는것을막지는못할것이다.”

12. 5
[해석]
물건을고치고복원하는것에는흔히최초제작보다훨씬더많은창
의력이필요하다. 산업화이전의대장장이는가까이에사는마을사
람들을위해주문에따라물건을만들었고제품을주문제작하는것,
즉사용자에게맞게그것을수정하거나변형하는일이일상적이었다.
고객들은원가잘못되면물건을다시가져다주곤했고따라서수리는
제작의연장이었다. 산업학와결국대량생산이이루어지면서물건을
만드는것은제한된지식을지닌기계관리자의영역이되었다. 그러
나 수리에는설계와재료에대한더큰이해, 즉 전체에대한이해와
설계자의의도에대한이해가계속요구되었다. 1896년의Manual of
Mending and Repairing설명에따르면 “제조업자들은모두기계나
방대한분업으로일하고말하자면수작업으로일하지는않는다.” “그
러나모든수리는손으로 ‘해야한다’ . 우리는기계로손목시계나총의
모든세부적인것을만들수있지만고장났을때기계는그것을고칠
수없으며시계나권총은말할것도없다!”

13. 5
[해석]
유머는실제적인이탈뿐만아니라인식의이탈을포함한다. 어떤것이
재미있다면,우리는잠깐그것이진짜인지허구인지,진실인지거짓인
지에관해관심을두지않는다. 이것이우리가재미있는이야기를하는
사람들에게상당한여지를주는이유이다. 만약그들이상황의어리석
음을과장하거나심지어몇가지세부사항을꾸며서라도추가웃음을
얻고있다면, 우리는그들에게기꺼이희극적파격, 일종의시적파격
을허락한다. 실제로, 재미있는이야기를듣고있는누군가가 ’아니
야,그는스파게티를키보드와모니터에쏟은것이아니라키보드에만
쏟았어.’ 라며말하는사람을바로잡으려고하면그는아마듣고있는
다른사람들에게서방해하지말라는말을들을것이다. 유머를만드는
사람은사람들의머릿속에생각을집어넣고있는데,그생각이가져올
재미를위해서이지정확한정보를제공하기위해서가아니다.

14. 5
[해석]
Elinor Ostrom은공유지의문제에대한안정적인제도적해결책을
가져오는데중요한몇가지요인이있음을알게되었다. 예를들어，
그녀는자원의이용및관리규칙의영향을받는행위자에게규칙을
변경하는결정에참여할권리가있어야한다고지적했다. 그러한이
유로이용자의행동을감시하고통제하는사람또한이용자이고/이용
자이거나모든이용자에의한위임을받았어야한다. 이것은중요한
통찰인데，이용자가개인적책임을지는지역적인해결책에비해국
가권력에서나오는공유지문제에대한중앙 (정부)지향적해결책의
전망이열악하다는것을그것이보여주기때문이다. Ostrom은또한
민주적의사결정과정의중요성과모든이용자에게그들사이의문제
와갈등을해결하기위한지역포럼에참여할권한이주어져야한다고
강조한다. 중앙，지방및지역차원의정치기관들은이용자가자체
규정을고안하고독립적으로준수할수있도록해야한다.

15. 2
[해석]
정확성과확정성은모든의미있는과학토론을위한필요조건이며，
과학에서의발전은상당부분，훨씬더높은정확성을달성하는계속
진행중인과정이다. 그러나역사적진술은진술의증식을중요시하
는데，이는한가지진술의정제가아닌，훨씬더다양한진술집합의
생성에중요성을두는것이다. 역사적통찰은이전에선택한것들을
지속해서 ‘줄여가는’ 것의문제，즉진리에근접함의문제가아니라，
반대로가능한관점들의 ‘폭발적증가’ 이다. 그러므로그것은이전의
진술에서무엇이옳고틀렸는지에대한신중한분석에의해진리를
획득하는것이아니라，새롭고대안적인진술의생성에의해확정성과
정확성에대해이전에가진환상의정체를드러내는것을목표로한다.
그리고이러한관점에서보면，역사적통찰의발전은과학에서처럼진
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리에훨씬더많이근접함보다는，훨씬더큰혼란을만들어내는과정，
즉이미획득한것처럼보이는확실성과정확성에대한지속적인의문
제기로외부인에게진정여겨질수도있다.

16. 3
[해석]
개체전체와마찬가지로,세포도수명을가지고있다. 그것의생명주
기(세포주기) 동안에, 세포의크기, 모양, 물질대사활동이극적으로
변할수있다. 세포는모세포가분열할때쌍둥이로’탄생’하여,두개의
딸세포를생성한다. 각각의딸세포는모세포보다더작으며, 특이한
경우를제외하고는각각모세포의크기만큼커질때까지자란다. 이
기간동안,세포는물,당,아미노산,그리고다른영양소들을흡수하고
그것들을새로운살아있는원형질로조합한다. 세포가적절한크기로
성장한후,그것은분열할준비를하거나혹은성숙하여특화된세포로
분화하면서그것의물질대사가변화한다. 성장과발달둘다모든세포
부분을포함하는일련의복잡하고역동적인상호작용을필요로한다.
세포의물질대사와구조가복잡할것임은놀라운것이아니겠지만,실
제로그것들은꽤간단하고논리적이다. 가장복잡한세포조차도그저
몇몇부분만을가지고있는데, 각각은세포생명의뚜렷하고, 명확한
측면을맡고있다.

17. 2
[해석]
천연제품들만투입물로사용되는방식으로정의되는’유기농’방식은
생물권에해를덜끼친다고시사되어왔다. 그러나 ’유기농’ 경작방
식의대규모채택은많은주요작물의산출량을감소시키고생산비를
증가시키게된다. 무기질질소공급은많은비콩과작물종의생산성을
중상수준으로유지하는데필수적인데,그것은질소성물질의유기적
공급이무기질소비료보다자주제한적이거나더비싸기때문이다.
게다가, ’친환경적인거름’작물로거름이나콩과식물의광범위한사
용에는제약이있다. 많은경우, 학학물질이사용될수없으면잡초
방제가매우어렵거나많은손일이필요할수있는데, 사회가부유해
짐에따라이작업을기꺼이하려는사람이더적을것이다. 그러나
돌려짓기의합리적인사용과경작과가축경영의특정한조합과같은
’유기농’ 경작에서사용되는몇몇방식들은농촌생태계의지속가능
성에중요한이바지를할수있다.

18. 1
[해석]
유머는실제적인이탈뿐만아니라인식의이탈을포함한다. 어떤것이
재미있다면,우리는잠깐그것이진짜인지허구인지,진실인지거짓인
지에관해관심을두지않는다. 이것이우리가재미있는이야기를하는
사람들에게상당한여지를주는이유이다. 만약그들이상황의어리석
음을과장하거나심지어몇가지세부사항을꾸며서라도추가웃음을
얻고있다면, 우리는그들에게기꺼이희극적파격, 일종의시적파격
을허락한다. 실제로, 재미있는이야기를듣고있는누군가가 ’아니
야,그는스파게티를키보드와모니터에쏟은것이아니라키보드에만
쏟았어.’ 라며말하는사람을바로잡으려고하면그는아마듣고있는
다른사람들에게서방해하지말라는말을들을것이다. 유머를만드는
사람은사람들의머릿속에생각을집어넣고있는데,그생각이가져올
재미를위해서이지정확한정보를제공하기위해서가아니다.

19. 1
[해석]
뉴스, 특히 텔레비전으로방송되는형태는그것이선택하는주제와
이야기뿐만아니라그것의언어적,시각적표현양식이나전달방식에
의해서도구성된다. 표현방식은정보제공및교육적목적과재미있게
우리의주의를끌필요성사이의긴장상태에영향을받아왔다. 시사
프로그램들이흔히균형이라는 ’규칙’을고수하면서어조가 ’진지하’
지만, 더대중적인프로그램들은친근하고더가벼운표현양식을채
택하는데그표현양식에서우리는 ’거리에서만나는보통사람’의관

점에서특정뉴스기사의영향을고려해보게된다. 사실, 현대의뉴스
구성은로고,짤막한방송용어구,빠른시각적편집화면,그리고뉴스
독자의’스타성’을이용하는것을포함한더빠른편집속도와’더현란
한’표현방식을더많이이용하는것에의존하게되었다. 대중적인구
성은장황한언어를지향하는낡은뉴스구성방식을견딜의사가없는
시청자의주의를끌어서이해를높였다고할수있다. 하지만그것은
뉴스사건에관한구조적맥락을제공하지못함으로써아마틀림없이
이해를감소시키는효과가있다.

20. 3
[해석]
Elinor Ostrom은공유지의문제에대한안정적인제도적해결책을
가져오는데중요한몇가지요인이있음을알게되었다. 예를들어，
그녀는자원의이용및관리규칙의영향을받는행위자에게규칙을
변경하는결정에참여할권리가있어야한다고지적했다. 그러한이
유로이용자의행동을감시하고통제하는사람또한이용자이고/이용
자이거나모든이용자에의한위임을받았어야한다. 이것은중요한
통찰인데，이용자가개인적책임을지는지역적인해결책에비해국
가권력에서나오는공유지문제에대한중앙 (정부)지향적해결책의
전망이열악하다는것을그것이보여주기때문이다. Ostrom은또한
민주적의사결정과정의중요성과모든이용자에게그들사이의문제
와갈등을해결하기위한지역포럼에참여할권한이주어져야한다고
강조한다. 중앙，지방및지역차원의정치기관들은이용자가자체
규정을고안하고독립적으로준수할수있도록해야한다.
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